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Bat enjoins wHbont iheimtooa shell fight me, sir, at «Me,and fraudulent of the

“Tee don’t know bow spluttaredtoo’*»,” sill 
“flume, send sure round my brother’s* « U ~laV— .L__Ither’s grave be re

should die withoutG0DKM6H yi»6E SO. 33 “▲ greater set of reeexle I never 
knew," be said once, “and I tree* them 
acceriis-ty : and vet they some round 
me, licking my boots end praying lee 
more orders, and as money is of no sen* 
sequence to roe, I give them mow. 
Seered thunder. 1 don’t think there It 
an honest man in all Alexandria !”

1 gave him a quiet look and suggested 
M. Louie Boonival, a French merchant, 
ami on® of hie probable fathers jn*lnw, 
as every one said.

He shook bis head, screwed up We 
eyee, and twisted the dyed mustache.
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the man carries arms.” This quieted 
them, aed they fell beck. “I can re- 
lieve your minds by assuring you theta 
severer punishment than you could in
dict will soon fall upon this man. 1 
have an order for his arrest from Vienna 
in my ixwket, and I have it indorsed 
with the Viceroy’s consent ; but first 
let us show the picaroon to hie six 
mothers-in-law. ”

Bchelmer had hitherto stood a picture 
ofdagiaded cowardice—tie arms hang 
ing by his sides, hie lower lip quivering 
convulsively; but now en intense horror 
seemed to dilate his eyee and raise hie 
hair. With a scream of madness, and 
tossing hie arms, ho buret from us, and 
with half a sleyve torn from bis cost by 
Biiaard, ho rushed down the corridor 
and precipitated himself from a low bal. 
com that overhung* the garden With 
a wild cry of revenge, the six fathers- 
in-law—tell, short, fat and lean—fol
lowed hie heels in hot pursuit, but ia 
vain. He had effected his escape, and, 
luckily (or him, h<- and flnlheim reached 
a Beyrout steamer, just getting her 
steam up, in the bay. and so got clear of 
their Alexandrian enemies.

My resolution was soon made up. 1 
knew Schelmer had not money to get 
far, I had posters printed directly— m 
three languages, Arabic, French, and 
Engliah—iu which 1 offered one hundred 
pounds reward for the apprehension of 
8r!iaimer, who, 1 said, liaa been guilty 
of several murders and many other 
orimee. I then described minutely hie 
personal a p| manu ice, and ended. By 
command of the Viceroy,

It sounded like a falsehood, I allow,to 
say that Bchelmer had committed mur
der ; but indirectly he had—for I be
lieve that

Greek friend’s dose U old John himself, but be would melt
i mittes tv provide work for the «#.Began, aswake them up,1•aotoooUr. CasaadVi 

McGill College 
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and thni.wnnkf heof Tew* property et Iper richly furnished.splendid room, i 
struck a match.

1 leave my big horn tuff-box to him;OnnisrBsr*â CO. be ean onlj«. CAMPAIGN *. Solicitor. Ae.,
to Mrs.“Would sell his own father.”

“M. Regnauld 1” another fathardfe- 
law.

“Bad—notorious. Drummed eut es
the Algerine army.”

“M. Donuerwetter V another future 
father-in-law.

“You’re joking. What, marry a but
ter-tub T*

“Mr, John Bliz;rd t" the fifth fither- 
in-law. He only bit bis underlip.

“Well, then M. Castiglione ?,K the 
sixth father-in-law in future.

He made no replv for a moment, then 
he gayo mo a keen look from his furtive 
•yea, and drew me on one side to a door
way, quite apart from the workmen. 
“1 see,” said he, “you know more about 
me than most men do. You are proba
bly inclined to be troublesome, like 
must of your craft, unless you can get 
more by keeping quiet. Leave mo alone 
to work out my own business plans in 
my own way, and I will give you five 
hundred pounds English money the day 
of my marriage with——”

“Athenca Ben Suliemau Î Miss Lucy 
Biiaard ! M’Ue Louise Kegnauld t 
Frau loin Maria Donuerwetter f or------*’

“Tut ! Never you miud, whichever 
lady 1 select—voila."

“I will think over it," I eaul , my
self quietly, without betraying my dis
gust ; “but you must promise to come 
and dine with me ou Monday next, to 
meet a few friends, and after dinner, 
we’ll get in a corner and settle mat
ters.”

“C’est un vrai bonhomme,” said 
Schelmer, slapping me in a friendly way 
on the back, “and open to reason. 
Good, mon ami, we understand each 
other. Au revoir.”

The game was now approaching the 
last deal. Schelmer has kept the secret 
very earefully between the six fathers- 
in-lav , and their uioaey kept his bank 
going. Hagan, at my uiging, had 
brought back Athene» without reproach, 
haring placed her iu the care of the sen
tinel’s mother the first moment lm could 
smuggle her unnoticed out of that 
dangerous repository, the powder maga
sine , and the parties were now pressing 
forward the speedy marriage with Schel
mer. If he bolted at all, he must bolt 
soon ; this I felt ; and then the six 
fathers in-law would be after him iu full 
cry. I determined to accelerate tins 
pleasant crisis, and 1 did so, with what
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of a candle at a window 
whence there eame aonndi 
a little head peeped oet and eomething 
was said in Italian.

“They’ll be ever direct!; 
can, “and I think 
beauty. I want to
cause that brute Sob-------
night, and the old mother will be mak
ing play with him.”

In a minute « two a little Greek girl, 
Philina, n sister of Athene», came 
bounding up the stain, and shook Ha
gan by the hand 1 They’d hardly let 
ue come, Mr. Began/* she said laugh
ingly, “for Atheoea was just going t-.
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Christian, with n swag belly andI waive all effectation. in a lam ofdown last week.re Parson Cbevame (Mag- 
) the anuff-box 1 got from 
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service*he has done 
the Family in taking a slater 
man of tests would have taken,
John Caddie a silver teapot
eml that he *»y drink tea ther_______
cm tort him under the affliction of a 
slatternly wife.

1 leave ray hooks to my brother An
drew, because Sas been so long a jung
ly wallah that lie may learn to read 
with them.

I give nyllittr cup with a sovereign 
in to my sister jannt Graham Dunlop, i 
because she is aSt-pld maid and pious,and 
thi'mfore, will igpNssarily take to horn
ing; and also mylGrsndma's snuff mull, 
as it looks decent to sec an old woman

And sing tbe dictates of my heart Sio.otw,
By native toq's uni* store by Ire toCemreysnoer,

MONKTTO I.KSD. 
gtqptair Meager S NV a«le
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lui ported to order.
all work-Warranted.
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Adown Times’ mystic river. 
Some trace of «rand progress^ 

’Tis ours still to discover. 
In every element that rules 

In sky, in land, or ocean;

dance with that dreadful 1 leave
freight train between Middleport and 
Caledonia, last week. He was found 
dead lying beside the track, Ms amek 
having been broken by She faU.

or; out i iutu« town.
By this tune the party had swept in.

old Arab, with a fineThe father,
Some . \ Touring boon of Providence, 

To si -ngthen man’s devotion. vulgar looking Greek mother, 
overdressed; and th# fair A them . 
hoe black eyee looking cloudy and rue
ful, onfthe arm of tbe German banker, 
a cunning-looking, impertinent upstart, 
with dyed hair and mustaches. By his 
side was a little, sleek, obsequious man, 
whom I found to be Golheim.8cht lmer s 
partner. The mother was indignant at 
tbe interruptioii of their festivity. Tbe 
old Arab father tried in vain, by soft 
words, to mitigate his wife's anger.— 
Athene» gave Hsgan a look that enb 
dued for a moment the storm that was 
evidently fast rising. I was intro
duced, and we all sat and talked in 
an uncomfortable way for some time, 
till at last Athene»’» mother rose.

“I think we muet now wish you rood 
evening, Mr. Hsgan,” she said, in 
a sharp, stoocato voice, i ‘and rejoin eur 
friends, whom we so abruptly left.—

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
U AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

The by-gone year, ’twaa ours to note 
Some marvellous fluctuations;

In nature s atmospheric tides.
Their fitful, strange gyrations.

How Winter’s wild, protracted reign,
All solar pow’r outbraving,

Usurp'd the throne of genial Hiring;
In boreal tempests raving.

But brighteyed summer brought the boon 
Her sister spring should yield us;

And kindly warm’d the longchill’d soil 
From famines doom to shield us.

And Autumn brought prolific store» .
Of every fruitful treasure 

That crown’d each thrifty labneer’a tolls 
With overflowing measure.

On skies political, tyRimes,
Some vagrant clouds did muster;

And priest-nd factions too, did bourn 
Midst blood-red rowdy bloater.

But,—ai the dying dragons spume 
Its ownjexiatenoe wasteth,—

Even so, each rabid satrap’s ire,
Hie own detraction hasteth.

Le ! down the vista of the post,
Ere mirk Oblivion shroud it,—

What skeletons of titled knaves,
And mitred panders, crowd it !

Then forward through the futurs, mark 
A contrast worth your prising;

See ! mental Hrtnqik, and moral worth 
To power and honor rising !

Tho’ cold, and stern, the icy itorme 
Of winter round ns revel,

They cannot chill the patriot pride 
Of ev:n a uPrinter't 

For, with prophetic instinct fraught.
He scans “(As good time coming," 

When all one social song shall sing:— 
Methinka I hear them humming. 

When faction, tyranny, distrust, 
Hypocrisy and malice,

Shall cease to tread ion humble worth, 
Or poison virtue's chslice 1 

When Virgin bloom no more shall bear 
The blight of lecherous passion;

arrested while offering forcited. market sheep similar to those
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dent occurred te A. T. Gard at hie oilMoney to Loan
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________ many a widow and oipban
died from the misery and starvation tbe 
stopping of that fraudulent letuk soon 
caused. I knew those |»osters would 
soon unearth him, and ther did. I was 
off to Beyrout on tho next boat, and two 
hours after my bills lia-1 been posted up, 
as I w*e on my way to tho French con- 
■nl, 1 was astonished to-find a crowd in 
the street, dragging along some unfortu
nate w re tub. I pressed through the 
mob, and, to my delight, found one of 
my men. It was Schelmer. 1 had 
begged one rough, and now J wanted tbe 
other. 1 found him at last, still on board 
the steamer. The animal was snug in 
l>ed in hie cabin, reading a novel, and 
with a bottle of port wine by his side. 
The moment I told him tuy name, pro
duced the handcuffs, and ordered him to 
get up and go on shore with me to the 
Prussian c uisul, the French captain and 
the officers cried out and protested 
against the violation of hospitality and 
the insult offered to the French flag. I 
bad to address the angry crew. 1 told 
them that 1 hud not come to insult any 
flag, but to arrest a man who had stolen 
the savings of the widow and the orph
an. I was sure that they would not laud 
their flags to conceal such a villain ; and 
then, to prove that 1 had the nandtion 
of their own consul, I called the janissary 
of the French consulate, who deposed to 
the authenticity of my mission. This 
quite satisfied my opponents ; the cap
tain asked me to take wine ; and 1 re
turned on shore and handed over the

^Cloths, Tweeds. Ac. talion which waited upon him to secure 
some employ «a**t f«*r etervieg men in 
that city that all the work on tbe ba
ch in# Canal that was possible to be done 
in winter would be eoutraetod for aft 
ones, and thus provide work fur one 
thousand men.

One night last weak burglars effected 
an entrance through the rear into Mr.

(•). Mslcomaon,
ARRIHTBU, ATTORN*V, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

» Ae .Cluiu.n, Out.inebial and Which he la selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always oa hand.

Gents’ FurniNÎiin"8
A large evd well select*! stock to «elect from, and 

as cheap *« any house in the Dominion
CLOTHING HADE TO OHMS.

On the elierteat notice, an! a good lit guarantee!,
Hugh Dunlop.

Go.'erlch, Oct. 13,1*75.
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HAM. U. WILHON, 
BAYFIELD, ONT.

HON AGENT AN1) ACCOUNTANT, 
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ted Spruce Gum 

dorant £ Tonic
Insurance.

THE LIVERP00L&L0ND0N
And Globe IseersBoe Company 

Available AeeetiTaaT.eae.Ooa
Losses petd la the coarse of Thbty-Svs years ex-

BEV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

__ ... . ill . n.l r.W1. HI root (IikI 1-rlrtl
IN A CO. fines, and carried away revolvers and

pocket-knives to the value of $176. The 
policeman on that beat discovered the 
premises open and raised the alarm, but 
the burglars had made good their ce

llaring thieves ar«- prowling about 
Montreal both day and night Buffalo 
robes are stolen from horses’ becks while 
standing in the street. Worshipper* 
return on Sabbath evening» froas church 
to find that thieves have kuouked, and 
finding no ope at home, taken what 
valuables they could find.

A public meeting was held iu the Lon
don City Ball on the 21st, fur the pur
pose uf arranging for » grand celebration 
of the opening of the London, Huron, 
and Bruce railway ; Mavor Creoyn pre
sided. Thb occasion wae a happy re
union of all the gentlemen who have 
taken part iu the road at its various 
stages of progress, and who have differed 
a* to thv ways and means. Tbe aff nr 
will cornu off early in January.

At a recent meeting «if the luron to 
City Council, it wae determined t> start 
several soup kitchens, and to give ,m , 
thousand dollars to the House of ledits- 
try ; and also the Citiaens’ Relief Com
mittee, who are fitting up the old gaol 
for oocU{>*tiou by the destitute poor. It 
was also determined to employ men to 
sweep the snow from the sidewalks, and 
to keep crossings clean, and drama clear, 
aud to proered with the building of «raw
er» ; iu fact, to do all the

A terrible oxplnsi A occurred recent
ly in a coal mine ai Rpniuceers, Belgium. 
A (full force of muu mgs» at work at the 
time, and the lues of fflif* is appalling. 
It is reported that ll$a>u...r- sere kill
ed. Eleven have been taken out in
jured. The accident Mto caused by fire

There was an earifltoni 
Rico on the wights of Dgov
»th. The town of Ayseail 
totally destroyed, titit « 
only aix houses reu. tmieg, 
so badly damaged that Sg 
any moment.

One of the gmid rcsulM ; 
tioii Act of London, ie segl 
■iico of scholars has merra 
ikHJ to 2H0,O0 l; and thi*| 
done by harsh new, for (| 
parents fined does not ej 
no line has uxoooUod I 
The brmuese of the the 1 
Hoard has resulted in aj 
from growing up in ignorai

The anniversary of the 
Mvacuw iu 1812 by thv Kn 
army was cvlehrated this j 

j 24 th of Oc tôlier with moi 
usual display. The <d4 1 

| « '/.lir* began to fill with pc<^
| nvighboring districts aa i 
o'clock, aud ou fhu place of 
lm and the Council Square 
compact mas# of huiiiau 
half-past 10 o’clock a procei 
and inarclu'd around Kree 
by the Metrojiolitan ini 
claiivs observed tho day as

In tho reconstruction of 
Y:lh . Paris, a machine is i 
ting stoiiv which does in u 
work uf hfteeu men. It is 
two revolving cylinders fu 
marl l > hammers, by means 
stone is sept rate-1 with gi 
and precision,

v eauvius, after a lung pe 
gives signs of an s|>pr>achii 
The largo crater which has 
since the last disturbance e: 
smoke, alsraye a symptom 

i activity although the time
! i-la i.«ra I,tot ran.n tlm f

to console mjWest aide of 8t. Andrew's Street, Oodericli
'l43*-ly  

tfc*‘*ta , Moot k

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim, k, CHICAGO FIRE wtl- 

mated St nearly (3,000000, sra being 
ton ids ted as fast as adjusted witwovt Mdtctio*.

Seenrity, Prompt Payment, and Liberality ia ad 
Justment of IU loaraa an the prominent features ot 
thtewealthy cotnoany.

KIRK and LIPX POLICIES tssned with very 
iberal rondltloni.

Head OStoe, Canada Breach, Montreal.
U.6.C. SHIT H.KesideniNecretarv,

A. M. EOS». Asset for Goderich

.1 AMKS KMAII.I,

A«calT«CT,a..4o, PlM. rad Sp.0
ran NrwUx. Oral»»*.™. "

.nd IlssonV wark measprod and vain* 
îrar FNontoe'» Dra« sAra. Qoderith. I

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk &|Repaired

Loan
IDED CREDIT 
RONTO. ion Sc Robinson

(ember 8th and 
lb*, wss almoet 
ehurclius and 

and they are
By may fall at

Baoliannn,---------

HaV X o a band all kinds of 8»»bee, Door. Bltada. 
Moulding», and Dressed Lamber.atthe Ood-

•risk Ptintsg MUi. 1$e,

who cleans the boots. Still, count ou 
toe for doing all I can for you. She has 
been very rude to you to-night. I am 
•shamed of my wife. I am, indeed."

I had not seen Hagan for about a week 
after this uncomfortable visit, when one 
afternoon he rushed into my office in a 
violent state of excitement. His hair 
wee tombed, his coat all over dust, aud 
ka kml » cudgel w bis hand He threw 
hi man If in acnair,nod burst into an hys
terical laugh.

on ahttt notice.J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8MILTON,
L. A*«et Oedertoh. Obadoats or Ovtabio VrrBarxART ColliURinilia w. ——- ------

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
Bt.AadrawM Street,n Wv,m‘
and directly opp«‘
HNrtBn’-Ï2r*e* examined u to imnndneei. ltlt

Fat k n ts
(oalr end pioperly eccurcd 
B.t States »nd Europe, 
no charge. Sendforprint
er In operation ten years. 
IUY ORI8T,

Ottawa CauxIa, 
Soliciter of Patent, and

wa-It—

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

ANCHOR LINE of tho Etluca- 
* tho attend- 
jeed from HO,, 
■as not lwen 
li mimber of 
Ined <t,vm> and 
■» shilling., 
■tt'biii Sclynil 
toil. 4 100, U'W

bask of D. ferguson'. 8tor». 
■Its the reetdenee of Horace UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEA RS 

Bail every Retarder from 
NEW TURK AND GLASGOW

Faro rite route for Tonrtati. 
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Passenger accommodation, nasarpaased. 
RATES OP PASSAGE 

Prom NEW TORE te 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BKLFA81 

or LONDONDERRY. 
Caanti^#*», r5 » *80—Currency 

Return tickets at redneed rates. 
Steerage always as low aa by any other

VIDAT cl >ua Mils

*Tva done it !” he said; *Tve done
it r

“Done what ! No harm, I hope !”
“I’ve given that fellow Schelmer the 

soundest bating man ever had. They'd 
thrown me over and given Athene» to 
the German; and to-day they all went 
to a pinic uearl'ompey’s pillar. 1 knew 
of the affair, and hid myself behind a 
sand heap. They all came up riding on 
donkeys, and there was the mother 
driving Athene», aud she crying all the 
time,and Schelmer riding by her eide.- 
A» soon as I saw over 1 leaped, aud with 
my bit of a stick I knocked Schelmer 
and brail » dozen of his Jew friends off 
their donkeys, snd putting Athene» in 
a baggy 1 had brought with me, 1 drove 
her off in the sight of them all; and 
where do you think I hid the beauty f”

“Can’t imagine,” said 1, in mute as
tonishment at the rash abduction.

“Why, in a powder magazine—in a 
powder magazine, my boy, out by 
Aboukir. I bn bed the sentry there to 
take cure of her, and we start for MaIi» 
in the next steamer. Schelmer shall 
■ever have her, if 1 die for it.”

“You must give her up to her parents 
at once.” 1 eaid, emphatically. “You 
need not fear Schelmer.”

“Give her up ! Never. I'd s-»oner 
blow her up, powder and all. What 
chance has a poor beggar like me against 
a scoundrel who is the liou of all Alex
andria—a man who could pare his 
house with gold f*

Parties requiring *t>rd work done would Jo well 
to call upon the subscribe*, at their shop on Victoria

RIVALS.

ENNINGTON.
Hag Stock of Freeh 

Mating of Fin.
B8 AND SPICES, 
kiada. Fine Family 

FEED.

Weller 1 Martin
lacuatiuii of 
ill invading 
Bar on the 
l than tho

■ from the

M lohantcal Baglneet 
Draughtsman.

Peb.11th 1*71.
But true reform in honor* mould 

All vital law* shall fashion.

This far, in philosophic mood 
I’ve conned my tuneful story;

And ope’d to view a prospect grand 
In which you’re bound to glory.

But now to mind my own affairs,
I trust you’ll not refuse me

And, if I’m not polite enough,
Pray, let my youth excuse mo.

1 know you’ve not a niggard heart; 
But liberal, ewry pure o"t,

Well warm’d by generous eympatBy 
And bounty at the core o’t.

Whereas, I’m poor—at least in purse, 
My earnings sre but meagre,

Whilpt at yeur service, all year round 
You’ve found me very esgvr.

So since our Signal yon admire*
And duly read it’s page",

I trust you'll grant that cocn it's dut 
Deserves a little wages.

Your Christmas gift, be humbly asks 
To prime his scanty coffer;

And greatly he will bless your boon 
Whate’er amount jou proffer.

DIA BOLUS.

GODERICH
@30,000

\ Uwoet Interact, M-nWages pur- 
uUaioa ehirgei, ooaTayanclag Iraa

, wan ean obtain money In ont d»y li
7" DAVISON t JOHNSON,

BarrlsUrr ^ ^

JOHN STEffABT

INFORMS the InhabitinU of the County of 
Huron, that be hasj'i.t received a large «look

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASS WAKE, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the good, in «lock were pivuhaaed at a 
low figure he i* enabled to sell tlirei vheaper than 
any ether .tore in the place. The go,*!* aie of 
th" very Wat description aud wil1 be wild at a 
great sacrifice on original «oat. partie* wi.hmg 
goori* will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods couRigiird.
Cash paid for all kind* ol Household G<x*1*.
No i hareeJdt-fcU»ra«re of gixn!* for Mle at auction 
itinkniptand «ITier st.H-k. bought *ud sold. 
Goods appialxcd and lebt. collected.
A number of Karma and Town Loti for Sale.

eh.wl, m Ooob
CANADA

Live Stools. 

INSURANCE Co'y.
Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES ANÏ) CATTLE
Insured against death from 

mi y cause.
For rates apply to

It- RADCLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Brv.tHLY Robinson, Manager.

lowest possible price 
i s large stock of
GLA88WARK 7 r ltd

*. “ah

1441-1 y corporation 
work possible during the winter.

One day last week, three masked men 
entered the flour and feed store of Mr. 
King, Hamilton, and after throwing a 
baneful of floor into his face, two of 
them immediately took hold of and 
Sagged him, while the third rifled the 
contents of the till, amounting to about 
*10. T hey had also sweated about fJJ 
in bills, but in their hurry left it *m the 

, c under. This is one of the most daring 
rjbbcnts that ever took place in Hamil 

J ton. This is the saoed robbery of the 
. kiud that Mr. King has beeu subjected
I

On Wednesday morning about f-.ur 
1 o’clock a thief entered the house of J ,hn 
| Marnhall, proyision mervliant,8tr»tf.i.d,
' and al-atracted $30 in m<*ncy and the 

TTie thief went to the

Woodcock & Dickson. 
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
agksts,

SI ON BY TO LEND
At Lowest Ititro,

Office -Acheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Godench, Out.

WALTER DICKSON

adhant.

Iks B41 Pills
III Uieeharge. from tb 
p.r MX.acquired or cob 

In tbe Back. Bold in 
■ch. by all Chemists aad
r,F. J. CLARKE, 
.LINCOLN, ENGLAND 
ileaale Patent Medieta

d withmirror-* ; bis long yollow hngurs were 
covered with rings, that seemed to glitter 
more than your ordinary jowela ; and an 
odor of Homo btnuigv oriental perfume 
preceded and followed him. On his lips 
there sat a sweet but artificial smile ; hi 
his weasel eyes brooded a sarcastic cun- 
uiug. He gently touched a tuberose in

tpidr.y

Goderich. April 6th. 1875.GODERICH AGENCY I
OF THB

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Jni trrjntaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

TOANShumI* on the Security of approved Farm 
i City or Town Property for prnode of Five 
year* or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable »t expiry of time or by an- 
iLstalmeate. Favawmtsin redaction ofLoaaa 

will be accepted at aay timeon favorable tends. 
U’-.Vpr^ived Mortgagen>urehaaed.
u G. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 MaiketSqnarefSidartck.

Somotblng N owBEST

Remedy clapMu between tho first syinj 
tho actual eruption is not 
Ln >wu. In l>eccmber, IBi 
aiqwarancos indicatud appro 
tivity. which did nut set iu,

, 1855
JAMES VIVIAN

Has rkm >vko his ukstaubant tu
Ache son’s .New Block, We-t a tract, where le 

Will bo glad to eue all hie customers *“J u,e
pnhiiu geaerally. „ __ .#UUU\ VBUKTABLES. OYStKRS, *«., *«• 

i n theirecasofc.
Hi I r aNDCOLD UK ALH at ALL

ti, B. WA1SUN.
HO’XJK, biga sod orwaaaeotil I’-rinUr. Tarior 

DectNaun* made a »pectally.
fl «""H

__ IXiL'x1

koy* *‘f hie office, 
office iu the market buildings, opened 
the door, ransacked the office and 
the ufa uf #10, leaving the keys behind 
him. A Uttle after four o'clock the wife 
of David Scott, grain marchant, was 
wakened by bearing a in m m the bed
room, and un her screaming he left in a 
hurry, taking with him Mr. Scott’s 
{•ants, £U in cash and a gold watch aud

In Toronto, a few nights age, twn 
men. whose names are Hickey, were go
ing home, when a quarrel arose, and 
one stabbed the other in the cheat, in
flicting a stvciy wound. Nothing was 
»aid about it on thoir reaching Sunse, 
but buth went to hod as ii nothing had 
happened. In the middle of the oi^bi 

j their sister, who slejit in the m-xt room,
I W id awakened by groans. On grattie* 
up to svo what was the matter, snef-ni 4 
her brother iu an almost dying c-mdt- 
t . >n. and the bed aaturateil with bio.«4. 

[ Medical aid was immediately sent fwr
id the man now lice in a ' Tdmmiii 

U- j state. H wifi divulge fugmum m 
I t. i the sircunie ..ices uf the MtoLtoll U

From tbe BL LouUGloba.
THB 8ÜOOBSBFCL F11Y s ICI AN- 

There is probably no man to whom the 
community owe so much as to the hon
est. fair-spoken physician, who dove his 
actual duty both to himself and to hie | 
patients. Really skillful physicians are 
not so numerous that their virtues need 
no mention, aud hence the advertise- | 
ment of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, , • 
may well ciaiui the reader's attention. ; 
l>r. Pierce is a type of a class "f men ■ 
who obtain success by careful and well- ; 
directed effort, notattemptin^ too much, 
or creating false ideas as te ability. The 1 
only reliable physician in these clays of 
complicated disorders and high-pressure j 
living is the “Specialist,” the man who 
understands his one branch « f the busi- j 
ness. Such in his line is Dr. Pierce. 1 
For the benefit of his readers lie h*s 
written a “Common Sense Medical Ad- I 
viser," which is well worth reading by \ 
those who need such a work. With , 
strict business honor, high professional 
skill, reasonable fees, and » large cor;»e 
of competent assistante, Dr. Pierce will 
doubtless make hi* name familiar as 
“household ’words.”

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
1 repaired and put in good running order 

before taken from tho simp or no charge. , 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore.

a,..» ir l R74 1435

3omo lapollto TLlngnj
Loud and boisterous laughing
Reading when there is t»lkmgj 

, Reading aloud in company m 
! being askud.
| Talking when others are rsadiqj
j Spitting About the house.
' Cutting finger nails in coroj>an|
| (iaziug rudely at strangers.

Léaviog a strangor without a ae 
A want of respect and reversal

Correcting older person* than
self—especially pare nts.^

Receiving a.preeeut without a 
■ prviuii n «J gratitude.

Making yourself the hero of yoi

„ MUz Taking,

MEDICINE
ra.-ïtiS’srs
owr Indu^ence In toe

The Marquis of Ormonde, the owner 
of largo landed property in Ireland, and 
one of the handsomest young monin Groat 
Britain, will seon inarry a daughtor of 
the Duke of Westminister, the Aster ofArtificial Stone. BELL FOUNDRY.

krl2£JSK5E3E lie was imprisoned. Gulheim is merely 
his accomplice and lure. W e also find 
that Schelmer i* engaged to no lew than 
six young ladies of Alexandria, and 
hitherto he baa kept his secret wonder
fully. Leave that to me, and I’ll ex 
l*iee them in such a way that they'll 
never dare to allow their faces in Alex
andria again. But mind, Hagan, only 
on condition that you bring back Athe
ne*. If you fail to do ««>, Athene»’* 
character will be lost; aud you will 
either be imprisoned ot banished.— 
Come, rouse your better self. Take her 
back.”

“Bedad, an! so I arill,” said Hagan,
! rising with a groan, and shaking tuy 
; baud with hi« bear-like grip. “But blow

| ing room, and I threw open the door, 
i There were the six fathers in-law, an 
I oddly contrasted set of old fogies, M. 
I Uoimiyal, fat and round like a tnandar- 
! iu, and b:tld as a badger ; M. Regnauld, 

a tall, crane-like old soldier, with long, 
drooping, white mustaches ; Herr Dim- 
nerwetter, a German. wi$h rod face, 
staring eyes, and stubby black hair ; All 

! Bun Suîiemén, » grave Arab, in turban 
- and oriental appliances ; and Mr. Johp 
! Biizarel, a sturdy, br-*ad -chested Bog- 
: liahman, with a frank, jovial manner and 
country tied drext. There - a* shaking 
of hand» all round, and a round of local 
j.ixes and hearty laughter ; even Alt 

| BeoSniieman Itnghed till hi t urban fe 1 
off. Schelmer glided' in auiu ‘0' them,

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.
Bells from 45 lbs. lo 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Cliun h pm|*«*<‘9 wi'-h 

steel wrings la the larger size*.
5000 BELLS NOW SOLD

inc«.irase »■"«"« manararturr. All tills wmrant SrifalsJe rear. Fead far Catalogne.
L. JONES A Co.,

4«3-lyr Markham, O

Shirts Ready Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

i T rc'-n{rater. Fancy and flaln machina and 
A i aad tewing te order.

MRS. LEFLER,
West rlret.

.1 i-M lyr A tew d >or« west of Wei ing;»

lUgirtry office.

•r* bavins eommmced the aianntae- 
ArUficlal Ftone, nro |Te|-aral 
to rcceire an l • i ■ cuteSTAR BAtoq

pitSt., fool of Ilami
Out.

of Self Abuse, as lz
Lawdtode, Pain first npproaohoe ut con- 

insidious that thousand*
___ <>u« of its presence until
dit them to the verge of the 

>f “Bryan’s 
first appear- 

<>r n tou.-sa of 
| -uld generally 
iherefora, when Joking « 
van * Pulmonic Coiumei

dan^eeeps on in- , An»» ere
l -‘f s.l Drnxgists put to oibi 
‘ricd 2Ô cents per j Commit.

' tv the tab!

OT!-
aampti-fii are 
remain tiuemi 
it has bn 
grave. Tim immédiate use 
Pulmonic Wafer»*' uu m t 
ance of tlic eolith, vain 
tlm throat or cheat, " 
preclude a fatal result : tl 
you take a cold u*o “I- 
lYafesn,” and thus pr- • v- 
for taking them in more > 
plaints. To be obtainv 1 
andVxnintry dealer*. I*i

WINDOW CAES,
KKYSTOSK3.

window mu.1».
DOOR 811.1.8 *H kinds of 

OUNAMENTAL WORKlne la the result of a life
of experience In IrcaUng 
Full particular* in our illy on Ii:ind.

lies. Thi* St.iur is a* dnrat' ' 
ran I.C lurniri'-n at lia f t,,*‘ 

JKà in rit r th- poWlr to in* Vf. 
tola raa..ra t N.-i»-ucsU** a»" 

Office, where •»»"
w* pew.'kad ontiraw-eVre*' A*
irl riie/îe treat the j%.*•!» ’ u* profra^ aorou rage nient.
Mid sbipmeeti made to nnT

J- * G. W. THOMSON,
Goderich. On*.

to rond free by mall to
Wwv.SS. 1S74.

fno la sold by all
mrne will !•# krpi 
Ihti i« * "raw eo 
Gndeiirh wti|-iV| 

Crd-rs rvcefve, 
poeU m Canada.

talking before■AHSTTEd[x V'u ku«es for F>, or wm be 
•! rw of tho money, by ad- 
LU.VM GRAY ÀVo7 

Windsor, tint.
ch by Goo. Cattle, F 
and bv all druggists, 
man, juronto. Whole#
hill *^kto^figgisle,

.•étions that have b

:ig to oat as soon as you (.dfirmioed to shield h»
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